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Annual Convention U U Held Wins.
ted Mut Month.

. The ninth annual convention of the
Funeral Directors' association of Con-

necticut will be held at Highland Lake.

Wlnated, Conn., Wednesday, August
22. The exercises for the day com-

mence at 1:30 a, m. Members of the

iKMoclmlon and Invited guest will And

cafrluK In waiting at tho Wlnsted

station on tho arrival of the morning
trains.

The hosts are preparing to give their
guests a pleasant tlmo. A steamer has
oIko been engaged for the pleasuro of
the visitors. The program for the day
Is:

Invocation, Rev. J. Spencer Voorhees
of Wlnated.

Address of welcome by' Warden
Chare, Wlnsted.

Hull call.
Minutes of tho Inst meeting.
Appointment of committees.
Address by President Oeorgc Halford.
Miscellaneous business.
Keport of secretary.
Report of treasurer.
Dinner at pavilion.
Report of delegate to the national

convention.
General experience discussion con-

ducted by O. B. Hawley of Bridgeport.
Report of minutes.
Election of officers. .,
Unfinished business.

'
Adjournment.

BOVTHXXOTOlt

nd from all stic-- disfigurements
and blemishes, follows the use of
the Carlsbad Sprudel Salt. It
clears and freshens the skin won-der- f

ully-tak- es away that dull and
mottled look that comes from
stomach derangements. Besides

being a purgative and an elimi-nativ- e,

the Sprudel is a decided
alterative or blood purifier. It
s the prescribed remedy, even in

chronic and stubborn cases of
eczema and such disorders.

The blood, the liver, the stom
ach, the kidneys all are put into
a thoroughly healthy condition

by the Sprudel Spring, and just
as well here as it you were on tne
spot.

Remember that the only gen-
uine umported Sprudel Water or
Salt nas the seal of the city of
Carlsbad, and the signature of
"Eisner & Mendelson Co., Agts.,
New York." on every bottle.

gvouistous, Ac
JOHN B. JUDSON

now located at the old stand

of C. H. Rentz, 867 Chapel St.,

and will be pleased to serve all

customers Saturday morning.

Fresh Fruits.
Havana Piues S1.20 per dozen.
XX Sugar Loafs.
Watermelons.
Cherry Currants,
Red Raspberries.
Blackberries. .

Try Bitter Hop hk
Have You Ever Used "Dead Stuck"

For your Bugs ? Try it.
AT THE OLD STAND,

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State st.

D. I. WELCH & M
OFFER

500 Boxes of Fancy Smoked

tsjoaier nernng,
2 Boxes for 25 cents.

The above should not last a day ; regu
lar price ?5o box.

Currants for Preserving 50 bushels
fine stock received y.

100 bbls FANCY new Rose Potatoes,
22o peck.

Worlds of Whortleberries, Blackber
ries, Pineapples, Bananas, etc. ; prices
way down. ' -

New invoice of Moxie just received
finest summer drink.

Well, welll How the Boston Baked
Beaus go,, only lOo for a 8 lb can.

Our Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter
finer than ever, 28c lb, -

500 large ripe Watermelous lb ana duo
each. .:',.'.This is the season for Frank Parsons'
specialties Sure Death to Waterbngs,
Good-b- y to Bedbugs and Ants, Fatal
Food for Eats and Mice, and Buffalo
Death for Carpetbugs and Moths. The
above goods sold under guarantee.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.
Campbell Avenue, West Haven.

BEEF SUPPLY INCREASING.
& Co., Armour & Co. and NelsonSWIFT & Co. aU shipped cars of beef yes

terday. Good results on coming events. Ow

ing to me present uepressiuii ui uuemca,
consequent on the recent strike, we are com-pell-

to sell our meats under cost or at any
rices offered. Therefore we afford the pob-- c

E good opportunities to buy as cheap as pos-
sible until further notice. Give us a call and
we will guarantee satisfaction. Kespeotrmiy,

lSJJentrajJarJgressenue,
ifAHi GfiOSBY GO:

The Leading Bread Flour
of the World.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Agents, ,

3S Rtattt St.. Nw Haven

I'eCiMo
We are offering to-d- some

Fancy Home Dressed
Broiling and Roasting

Chickens.

Tender, Choice Ducklings.
Sweetbreads.

CAULIFLOWERS.
TELEPHONE' PEAS.

Also a Great Variety oj Delicacies.

350 and 352 STATE STREET.

"IDEAL STONE."
npHE beat Artiflolal Stone in the market for
X sidewalks, driveways, mill, snop ana Darn

All orders promptly executed and satisfao- -

".DFANSLOW,
62 Lafayette street,

ja!3 tf (P. O. Box 856) New Haven.

MECHANICAL DRAWING.
IKHsl'KTI V P. M ATH

(sm.
KM ATIUJ,

K. It. IIHXKV, ITVnmfon etreet,
Hartffin! fitn.u.. Iull.4rar.ti11 Uiillil'ir. Ailitrnda

let tern u jii'W Itnven olttuo. au!4 ly
DKSSAUKU-TKOOSTWV- K

SCHOOL OF MUSIC,
Ttinrnuarh nuialoui uluiMtliin after the meth

od of InremiM! ISumpraa
.

Vloilii, I'laiui, Hnmiiitf, Flutu, (tart,
onetti), fiiriiiH, Fnni li Hum. viola. 'CkIUk
Uouhla II.um, Mxmtuliu, ltwinlurrlH, Harmony
anU Knseiuuli' Playing. Instruction alntiluor
In cliuuitn., Ainilliiatiu roculvml dully from U
to 1 ami 4 to 6 p. 111.

Mir 1H1 titiArKl, PTltfiKT,

ffaluts, CPUs, tc.

EVERYTHING
To Make Your Home Beautiful and

Life Happy.

WHITE ENAMEL.
BATH ENAMEL,

VARNISH STAINS.
GOLD PAINTS,

HEADY FOU USB.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street,

CourterBullllnir, Now Iluvon, Conn.

THE FINEST LINE
, OF

WALL PAPERS
AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Come and oxamlne our goods and you will

be surprised at our prices for beautiful coin
binatlonu.

E. R. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all their

several branches done well and promptly.
Estlmates given. K. H. J EFFCOT

561 Elm Street, corner of York.

STEAM CARPET CLEANING.
FACTORY,

188, 130 and 133 Water Street.
Conn. Steam Carpet Cleaning Co.,

P. O. Box 673. Orders by mall will receive
prompt attention. ,

G. B. SWAIN. V. W. LOWDEN.
apjutf

COMMISSION BUSINESS.

We offer our service to ihe public to buy and
tell Horaao, Carriages, Harness, eta, on com-
mission.

Our experience and extensive acquaintance
enable us to buy and sell wall. Business solid-e-

Respectfully, '

TV. & R. FAOTE,
anDO tf 4M RTATE STRUCT.

Probate Court. District of New Haven. ss.
New Haven, July 16th, 1884.

of JANE B. LEAVENWORTH,ESTATE New Haven, in said district, do.
censed.

Upon application or Julius twiss, pray-
ing that an instrument in writing pur-- ,

porting to be the last will and testament of
said deceased may be proved, approved, al
lowed ana aamitxea to prorate, as per applica-
tion on tile more fully appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be beard
nnH rift.f.rmlnfl At a PrnhAta Court to be held
at New Haven, In said district, on the 23d day
of July, A. 11. 10H, at ten o ciocx m ine rore-noo- n,

and that notice be given of the pend-
ency of said application and tbe time and
place of hearing thereon by publishing the
same three times in some newspaper having a
circulation in said district.

A. MUB1SKXBU1N,

jyl73t Judge of said Court.

THEODORE KEILER,

UNDERTAKER,

162 ORANGE STREET,

(Near Court street.) Telephone No. 85T-- 3.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY .

FARXHAM.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

orders left at
BRADLEY & DANN'S, 406 State Street,
ROB'T. VEITCH SON'S, Yli Chipol Street,
LINBLEY. ROOT & CO. 8. 33 Broadway,

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address
uox BK). Telephone 4i-i- .

I

Bright's Disease, Diabetes,

and Other Diseases of the Kidneys,

Bladder and Stomaoh Cured.'

Information Free which, wfll Astound
and Convince the Most Skeptical,.

No stamp necessary for information. Address
REV. DR. L. E- - HALL,

" Pastor First Baptist Church,.
Hattiesburg, Mis.

08 .

P. O. BOX No. 709,....New Orleans,
,

La,
Name paper. jysihn

Railway and Steamship Tickets:
Tickets to Europe :$1t "and tTpwards.

are agents for all first-slag- line. Rail-
wayWE tickets to all points, and baggage

checked through. Btarln Line tickets to Mew
York. Staterooms and berths seenred In ad-

vance. Agents for Henry Gae 4 Sons' oelo-brat-cd

European and American Tours. ,
JOHN MORSE,

69 CENTER-STREET- ,

Telephone caR 407-- 4. - jyMtf .

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- J M:..'

Solicitor of U. S. and Foreign Patents

Counsel in Patent Causes.

Ornossi h '; .'

NEW HAVEN, CONN., f.'-- '; '''--V:- ;J '
70 Church Street, Booms 8 anil 4.

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)
SPRINGFIELD, MASS., . ;.'. r '.' ,

?
'

317 Main Stmt, '
.

'

(Thursday, Friday (ind.SaturdayJ .

Eight years' experience as Examiner in TJ.P.
Patent Office. References to New Epglau
patents furnished. - - " v ,

Manager Nat tho llalva and liub.tltutt
Btoyele for Haute lion. Itnee.,

The committee comprising the East
ern Connecticut Trotting association,
consisting of M. E. Lincoln of the Wll- -

mantlo Fair association, P. B. Sibley
nd C. Q. Bush of tha Windham County

Agricultural society, George C. Ray-
mond of the New London County Ag-

ricultural society, F. R. Tucker of the
Tolland County Agricultural society,

nd IC C. Dennis of the Stafford socle- -

y, has arranged the following clauses
nd purses to govin the annual meet

ing of the several societies next fall:
4S. 2:35, 2:27 and 2:19 classes, all trot

and pace, purse In each $250.
The usual "free-for-a- ll class Is left

out thla year, and It I promised there
will be only two days racing at any of
the meetings, bicycle racing taking the
place of the usual first days' trotting
events. Tho dates for the several asso-
ciation meetings are: Norwich and
Brooklyn, September 25, 2( and 27;
WlMlmantlc, October 2, 3 and 4: Rock- -

llle, October 11, 12 and 13. The date
for Stafford was not fixed.

"Perfect

How to Attala It"
A Wonderful New

Medical Book, written
for Men Only. One
cops- - may be had tree
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

Kuaaai. Squiai,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

d tathaatf ana
COMMITTEE ON SEWERS.

oommlttee on sewers will meet In roomTHE and 11, City Hall, on Thursday, July 19"

Jim, at 8 p. in., tor tne purpose or coosiuering
the following matters ;

Petition of the Trustoes of the Old Alms-
house Form of Mew Haven for sewers in the
following named streets :

avenue, north side, between Nor
ton and Brownell street.

Edgewood avenue, south side, between Nor-
ton and Nott streets.

Ellsworth avenue, between Edgewood ave-
nue and Reynolds street.

Reynolds street between Nott and Brownell
streets.

Brownell street between Edgewood avenue
and Elm street.

Petition of Frank A. Sherman et al. for sew-
ers as follows :

Gilbert avenue, between Sherman avenue
and Greenwood street.

Sherman avenue, between Gilbert avenue
ctod Otilc street

Oak street, between Sherman avenue and
Boulevard.

Remonstrance of Georgo Schmitt et al.
against a sewer In Oak street west of Sherman
avenue. '

All Demons interested in anv of the loreiro- -
ing are hereby notified to appear and be
nearn tnereon witnoiu runner nonce.

Per order, FRANCIS W. FOLEY,
Chairman.

Attest EDWARD A. STREET,
jyH3t Assistant City Clerk.

(ill irODIJI 1 R.!?Nr,
UHLirunmH, r0Tss na su
8ivd Fenotiiiy conducted western Points.

EXCURSIONS.
Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line.

SHORTEST ROUTE. LOWIST RATES.
Var hsndjorae illu.tr.Ud folder and detailed Information
)tm. V. v.. SITRARF.R. M.n.eer. 1U1 ClurK St.. Chicago.

or JOSEPH BIQQS, Ant. Manager, Great Central Bout.
Escuriioui, 390 Wotbingtoa St., liocton, jusm.

Are any of tbe new-fangle- d

washing compounds as good
as the old fashioned soap ?

Dobbins Electric Soap has
been sold every day since 1869
and is to-da- y exactly the same
in aualitv as then. It never
varies, and is always the best
Dq your clothes last as they
used to ? If not, then you are
not using Dobbins' Electric.
That is sure. And if not,
wouldn't it pay you to use it
and save clothes? You are
ihe iudee. After it has been
used and praised by a whole

generation of women, it surely
is not a new-fangle- d humbug
that it would be risky to try
Nor is it an

I tin ITT A. of anything else. It staBds
1 " ' on its own merits, nnap

TION nroaohed and noapproach
able as to purity, quality

and economy. 6s mre and get the genu-
ine. Dobbins' Eleotrlo Soap. Oar name on

every wrapper. Yonr grocer nag or
:n a (aWill get lb.

DOBBINS' SOAP MFG. CO.,
Bneeesaur to I. L. Oragtn A Co.,

Philadelphia. Pa.

IS1 AO I C

IRON-TON- E

'
The Weal Tonic Beverage for Nerve,

Brain and Blood, on draught at the
'

principal soda fountains at 5c. per

glass. Bottles Extract Magic Iron- -,

- Tone for home use, 25c Ono
bottle makes a quart of the

r best Iron Tonic Syrup in
' ! - the world. Delicious

in ice water. Will
"vkeep Indefinitely.

! JDoesnotaffect
'.":?' rr.-'-- the teeth, . ,

n mux mr -

Meningitis Mai Promlvut Among llorsos
At Lui In This Mat..

The report ,of Dr. Noah Creasy, of

Hartford, on sanlto-veterlnar- y Investi
gation throughout the state ha Just
been Issued, giving the results of hi

work during the pat year under the di-

rection of th State Cattle commission.
Dr, Crossy 'has stated In connection
with the report that spinal menlni
gills la not prevalent in the state,
and that he does not know of a single
case of it at present. There have been
several case of nsoturla, which Dr.

Crossy think' may have been mistaken
for meningitis. He gives the following

(

report of a pronounced cose of this na-

ture, being afltie brood mare that died
In Burnslde luxt August.
ant Governor Hyde called on Dr. Crea-

sy to make the Investigation or post
mortem. The doctor says:

"There hod been considerable swell-

ing In the left hip. very painful during
life. Thla showed under the knife quite
an Infiltration of serum, and must have
Interfered with locomotion. But we
found no morbid action, either In the
lungs, heart or liver, and in fact the
only manifestation of disease was In
tho kldneya. These organs were soft
ened and the left one somewhat broken
down, with a yellowish bloody effu-

sion In the tissues."
Dr. Cressy further says that all cases

of the disease are not necessarily se-

vere, and that while many terminate
fatally in a few hours, others recover
after more or less protracted Illness.
Sometimes the muicles Invaded perish
quite extensively, and the leg for a
long time may be Incapable of action,
but sooner pr later, by the aid of a pow-
erful liniment and friction, all such
parts may. be restored. A good thick
bedding of hay or straw will afford
such an afflicted animal the largest
amount of comfort, and thus pave the
way for a complete recovery. The
treatment, however, will depend upon
the extent and severity of the case.
The great thirst which Is usually man-
ifest should be' assuaged by tepid wa-

ter, but If cold,' Only a small quantity
should be given at a time. This will
not only bring direct relief, but aid the
discharge from the kidneys. Mild lax-

atives arid injections are beneficial, es-

pecially If administered early.

Tramps Increasing.
The New London Day says: The

tramp nuisance Is on the Increase about
the city, as most any housekeeper can

testify from, the frequent demandB
made for meals demands in many In-

stances, and' not requests, as a distin-

guishing failure of the tramp of the

present era is his independence and the
air that seems to give notice that he Is

merely collecting the living that the
world owes him.'. It ought not to be
necessary to't'epSat the request made
by the police 'iofog ago that" citizens
would refuse'itfr give tramps anything
to eat, as they will be cared tor If ne-

cessary on Wporting to the station
bouse.' While! 'no one likes to fun the
risk of refusing food to a deserving
trian, yet thefeh'ances are that In feed-

ing tramps promiscuously one simply
encourages idleness and viciousttess.

fujei.''Saving sdciErr.
To Enable Poor People to Bny Coal at

i Wholesale Bates.
A number-o- f philanthropic residents

of Hartford ai'e endeavoring to perfect
the organization of the Fuel .Saving
Society of Hartford. The Rev; Corne-

lius G. Bristol rector, of thehurch of

the Good Shepherd, Is one of the lead-

ing spirits in this scheme. The society
Is modeled after a similar organisation
which has been in successful operation
for many years in Philadelphia. Brief
ly outlined its plan is as follows:. Any
one who desires to take advantage of
the society may do so by agreeing to
pay a certain sum weekly auring.tne
summer months. The money thus paid
In Is used as a fund to purchase coal by
the car-loa- d at the lowest wholesale
rates, and when winter comes each one
may draw a quantity of coal in pro
portion to the amount he has paid in.
The plan has been operated very suc
cessfully In Philadelphia and: It is be
tieved It will be equally beneficial in
Hartford.

The plans were discussed fully at the
meeting. There will be a limitation .to
the amount that may be .subscribed,
but, up to a certain amount, whoever
becomes a member of the society will
receive coal in proportion. .There will
also be a restriction as to membership
People who usually order their coal, for
the winter, a number of tons at a time,
will not be expected to come into" the
association. It is especially for people
who buy their coal a hod or a bag at a
time.

The Rev. C. G. Bristol and Superin
tendent D. J. Green, of the Charity Or

ganization society, were appointed
committee to draft a plan of organiza
tion and report at the meeting ne?ct
week. ... .,'.-!-

HIM BE HELD XA' TOKOVIQ,

Fourth International Convention BapMsi
Young People's Union This Week.

Arrangements have been complete
for the excursion of the Baptist Young
People's Union to attend the fourth in
ternational convention which will tbe
held In Toronto from July 19 to 22.; The
Connecticut and Rhode Island .delega
tion will go together and will .consist
of about one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

delegates.
The party will leave Springfield this

evening at 6:10 in special Wagner sleep
ing cars via the Boston and Albany
Railroda, and will arrive in Buffalo
at 7:30 a. m . Wednesday where
beakfast will n be served. The party
will then proceed to Niagara Fall
arriving at about 9 o'clock where the
remainder of the day will be spent
until 4:30 p. m at which time' the
party will be taken through Niagara
gorge In a special train of observation
cars. At Lewlston the steamer will be
taken for the trip across Lake Ohtario
to Toronto, arriving at 8 odock.

Electric Line to Bridgeport. ' '

At the next session of the legislature
the West Shore company of New Ha-
ven will apply for an extension of their
oharter to the Washington bridge at
Stratford, the line to run through. Mil
ford. This means an electric line ,from
New Haven to Bridgeport, parallel to
the Consolidated Jteafa. road. The tyest
Shore rod:.lsKatw' from
New. Haven tev WoodmOnt, ;;.--

;uiu Aries.

DOY0UWANT

Tbe Moths Killed, and the Dust
Removed ?

WE CAN DO IT.

LACE CURTAINS
Of tbe finest qualities oleaned without

Injury. Ws are especially fitted
up for this work.

DYEING and CLEANING
Of Men's Bults and Overcoat, Ladles'

Dresses, eto.

LAUNDERING
Of Shirts, Oollsrs, Cuffs, TJnderolothlng.

THE FORSYTH CO.
OFFICES 878 Chapel streets

045
23 Broadway,
State, Lawrence and

Mechanic street.
Telephone 854-- 3 and 8.

Mnwfc
A large assortment of

hard wood Refrigerators
and other kinds, which

will he sold cheap to

reduce stock.

Please call and ex--
i i.

amine.

639
Grand Avenue

S. E. DIBBLE.

We have opened a full line of Jewett'a cele
brated hardwood Refrigerators, thoroughly
charcoal filled, and the best refrigerators sold
In the city.

AT COST.
We have but few of them left. : when thnsn

are gone there will be no more of them offer-
ed, as we are going out of this branch of the
business. We advlso all who are in want to
inspect them before purcnustng elsewhere,

That New Range
We have said so much about proves to be

tho favorite. AU who have tried it say it is
tno wonuer 01 tne age ana aoes un we aaver.
Use it to do.

GAS FIXTURES
In groat varieties and prices 'way down. The

largest assortment to oe iouna in the oity.

Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.

THE ARNOLD CO.

COOKING
BY HEAT

FROM GAS !

In valuable for comfort, convenience and econ-
omy in Summer.

Food more perfectly cooked than by direct
heat from coal.

Ranges, with or without water heaters, hot
plates, ovens, n heaters, etc., etc., sold,
set up auu wiirruuieu uy me

New Haven Gas Light Co.,
No. 80 CROWN 8TBEKT.

PLUMBING GASf ITTIHG
' J. H. Buckley. 179 Church.

WE HAVE
A FEW

Standard Lighting Company's
Hew Jfroeegs

Gasolene Stoves,
Which we shall sell at

10 jut tit. Diwii.
O. P. MERBIMAK,

Ctwn evening. 1 84 Kim Street.

REFBIGERA TORS.
standard Refrigerator of Is theTHE Made strictly Mint-cla- ss In Pine

JUisttUitncons.

T
R

T U
S N

K
fa S
A--3

fir Work a Specialty.

NI SHIRTINGS

ARB NOW READY.

franc MADRAB, En (tilth OXFORD 8, Booteta

CHEVIOTS, English FLANNEL ud WASH

fm.va. Foe Men's KEQLIGEH and TENNIS

BHTBT8, for Ladles' and Chlldren'i WAISTS

ad BLOUSES, or sold by tie yard.

The NEW PEARL OBEY. The
Famous London Tan at $1.86.GLOVES Fowne'a Gold Tan, Bed Tan and
"WELBECK," the fin set Glove
made.

Hew "Butterfly" Ties ud Bow,
English Long Scarfs, and

"Don Juan" Ties and

CHASE & CO.,
New Haven House Building.

Bole Agents for Noyes Bros.' (Boston) Laun-

dry. Hand work, and satisfaction guaranteed.

ffimiitttrc, tt.

Carpets. Carpets.
OTJH STOCK OF

Moquettes,
Velvets,

Body Brussels and
Ingrain Carpets

Ib One of THE BEST in tho City.

Linoleum, Oilcloth, Matting,
Art Squares, Rugs and

Shades. "'.
BABY CARRIAGES, ;

A LARGE VARIETY.

Refrigerators,
All sizes, in soft and oard wood.

LOWEST PRICES.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church Street.

THE NEWEST DESIGNS
IN

Gold and Silver Shirt FrontSets,
Silver Belts, and

Novelties in Gold and Silver
Stick Pins,

For Ladles and Gentlemen, at

OlPIP Postofflce.

WELLS & GTJNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,

Full line Sterling Siker and
Silver Plated Ware.

KIMBAL'S RINGS.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

piisceUatie0ttS.

(MlllSll
The txwt for Driveways, Cellar and Shop .

Floors, Copings, and all kinds of

Artificial Stone Work.
', IiUmates furnished by

Tlie.SIanqiactnrers,

a d; EOBiirsoi & co.,

VSjtl ' 442 State Street,

'
Martin, Thomas and John are three

brothers. They live In Plantsvllle and
own a six weeks oia calf, wnicn Sat

urday night nearly caused the death of
all three. The calf to-d- will proba
bly bring the market price of veal, for

the brothers have decldod that some
local butcher shall be his death. The
calf was "turned out" over across At- -

water'a pond, The boys, wanting him

brought home, proposed transporting
him by boat, rather than go the long
way around by the road. The proposi-
tion met with favor, so a boat was pro
cured and the boys rowed across to the
pasture. The calf was secured and
tumbled Into the boat, where he was
sat upon by Thomas and Martin, while
John propelled the craft. When about
half across his calfshlp sought to arise.
Thomas struggled, so did the calf. The
animal was the best wrestler evidently,
for over went the boat, spilling its
mlxed-u-p contents Into the water.

Owing to the new dam at Stow's pond,
Atwater's was not as deep as usual.
Had it been the accident would have
been more serious. Covered with mud
and drenched to the skin the party,
with help, reached the shore. Some of
the boys are cruel enough to remark
that "there was more than one calf In,
the water." The road will be the short-
est way home next time.

The machine room of the Plantsvllle
branch of Peck, Stowe & Wilcox is now'
running by water poweis The factory
pond was drawn off a short time ago so
the dam could be repaired, and now
there is so little, water they do not
know how long it will be before it gives
out altogether. .

John Shanahan was presented with a
fine ten pound boy on SunJay night, a
new Red Man and sterling "warrior, In
town. v

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Norton are home.
They will return to their cottage at the
shore In a day or two. .

Charles Newell spent a few days with
his parents. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowles expect
to leave for their cottage at Niantlc
this week. Their children have been
there for the past month.

Clark Brothers and L. D. Frost & Son
started their factories Monday morn
ing:.

The Plantsvllle Lawn Tennis club
took pattern by their rivals in South-ingto- n

and had some back stops put up.
It looks as though they meant business
now.

Henry Wilcox and daughter, who
were spending Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Andrews., left yesterday for
Westfleld, Conn. '

Mrs. William Brennan, with her chil-

dren, left Saturday for Mr. Brennan's
old home In Litchfield.

At the last meeting of the Hook and
Ladder Co. No, 2, Fireman Gilbert Tay-
lor was elected delegate to the conven
tion at Derby August 1, '94. Harry A.
Parker was elected alternate.

'Ted" Pierce, the new Plantsvllle
druggist, moved his household goods
from Waterbury Saturday.

MAD T0O Jit SEYXOUS.

Finally Impaled on a Pitchfork Plucky
Girl Had Cornered It.

Seymour, July 18. At the home, of

David' Johns, who resides on the old

Davis place in this town, on the road
leading from Prospect street, past 's

quarry, there was a lively time
Sunday, and much excitement caused
by a dog which had all the symptoms
of being mad. The dog, .a. white bull,
with one black cheeky entered the house
frothing at the'FHouth and snapping at
everything it came In contact with.
There was consternation in the kitch
en for a, few moments, but the dog ran
into the pantry 'find 'Mrs; David Wil-

liams, a daughter of Mr.-Jone- quick-
ly closed the door and .made the dog a
prisoner, at the same time shouting for
assistance. ", .

Mr. Johns and bis hired man soon
appeared, and, having no guns, .armed
themselves with club and proceeded
to the attack. The door was opened
and the dog driven outside, where, af
ter some skirmishing, he was knocked
over. . He regained his feet and showed
fight when cornered, but by that time
Mr. Johns had secured a pitchfork,
which he ran through the dog, ending
the fight. During the fight the dog at
one time gained entrance to the hog
pen, and fearing the hogs would be
bitten, Mr. Johns grabbed the animal
by the hind lega and threw him out of
the pen. There was a collar on the
dog, but no name or number to tell to
whom he belonged,

Fresh Air far Poor People.
A unique home has been established

at Norfolk for the inmates of the ten-
ement houses located, in the low .dis
tricts of New York. , The old Turner
place ha been purchased by Mrs. F. 9.
Dennis and converted Into a charming
iui. i ; wire lamare :iu--e

oomtorxauiy enBconceu mare, ,.-r-

9

If

HEAT YOUR HOtTSE
- .' i-- .' 'r C -'- -

WITH THE CELEBRATED , -

Mahony Boiler f

Steam or Hot Water, Direot or Indirect Badtiiiloik

ALSO HOT AIR FURN ACE8.V
. . . .. ..; f. i '-- .J .

" Driven Wells a specialty. Engineeri' 8npEHM.
First-cla- ss work guaranteed.' Factory work- - soli-

cited. Personal attention given to .modernizing
defective plumbings. - 3-

' SHEAHAN t& aROAK,,: '

fjteam Fitters and Plumbers. --n Telephone-t0i&- j

285 and 287tater.petL

thoroughly kiln dried, heavily painted, beau,
tifully crralned and varnished. They are su
4erior to any hardwood box made.

Examine them at
j i'8(tt STATE STREET.

SlkA&GALPIN,, J PRWOIST AND CONFECTIONERS


